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1.1. PPrrefacefacee

It gives me immense pleasure to share with all my peers and
well-wishers that I have taken over as the new Director of
this prestigious Institute, ICAR-Indian Institute of Oil Palm

Research, Pedavegi on 30-09-2015 and presenting its Annual
Report 2015-16. As you all know, the role of this institute is very
important in the emerging vegetable oil scenario in India. To
enable the Institute to remain competitive and relevant, research
programmes are being executed with continuous monitoring
of progress with special emphasis on the development of
cutting edge technologies.

The three major challenges before world oil palm sector are to make oil palm the key element of
building the future sustainable world - the global average yield of 3.5 tonnes of oil per hectare should
be raised to the full yield potential estimated at 11–18 t; the tree architecture should suitably be changed
to reduce labour intensity and improve mechanization of the harvest; and lastly the oil composition
should be tailored to the evolving needs of the food, oleochemical and fuel industries. The release of the
oil palm reference genome sequence by the oil palm scientists in Malaysia is the key step towards
achieving this goal. The molecular bases of agronomically important traits could be understood at the
single base pair resolution, enabling marching towards gene-centered breeding and engineering of this
crop.

The major task of ICAR-IIOPR would be to characterize the available ex situ germplasm collections
and enriching present germplasm base through prospections in its primary centres of diversity.
Phenotypic diversity for the valuable agronomical characteristics viz., leaf petiole, rachis length (breeding
for compact palms);  increment in height (breeding for shorter palms); bunch number, weight and
production (breeding for higher oil yield); fresh fruit bunch and crude palm oil yield; total and vegetative
dry matter production; and cold tolerance and water use efficiency are to be characterised in the available
germplasm. Breeding oil palm requires 10–19 years per cycle of phenotypic selection. Hence use of
molecular breeding with the help of genetic markers linked to traits of choice for earliest pre-selection
of desired phenotypes, has a potential to significantly shorten the breeding cycle and reducing costs. In
this context, ICAR-IIOPR has made tremendous stride in identifying a CAPS marker for differentiation of
oil palm fruit forms viz., dura, pisifera and tenera, which can improve selection efficiency at the early
stages. Also two SSR markers were identified to be linked to the short stature of oil palm, which could be
effectively used for identifying dwarf plants in the nursery.

Accordingly, scientists will continue with their efforts in increasing primary oil palm productivity,
however, the immediate challenges in closing the yield gap lay in providing the farmers with access to
the best planting material, balanced application of fertilizers and overall correct agronomical practices.
In this context, ICAR-IIOPR continues to play a vital role in augmenting research on oil palm in the country.

I am grateful to Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE & Director General, ICAR, New Delhi  and
Dr. S. Ayyappan, Former Secretary, DARE and Director General, ICAR who have been driving forces behind
us and have extended unparalleled leadership and guidance.
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(R. K. Mathur)
Director

30-06-2016
Pedavegi

I am thankful to Dr. N. K. Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director General (Hort. Sci.), ICAR and Dr. T. Janakiram,
Assistant Director General (Hort. Sci.), ICAR for all their support and guidance.

Special thanks are due to the financial support extended by Department of Agriculture, Cooperation
and Farmers Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India for strengthening
the oil palm research programmes at ICAR-IIOPR.

I thank all the Staff Members of the Institute - Scientific, Technical, Administrative and Supporting
categories for their willing support and cooperation in achieving our targets. I am grateful to Institute
Management Committee for its able guidance and valuable suggestions. The contribution of Prioritization,
Monitoring and Evaluation Cell is acknowledged for its role in shaping the content and quality of the
research output of the Institute. I appreciate and compliment the Editors of the Annual Report for their
efforts in compiling this Report.

I appreciate the Administration and Accounts sections for shouldering the additional responsibility
imposed on them due to the initiation of a large number of new research activities.

Efforts taken by Dr. K. Suresh and Mrs. A. Bhanusri in bringing this Annual Report not only in time
but also with high quality output are gratefully acknowledged.
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Hkkjr esa] le; ds lkFk [kk| rsy dh [kir esa
i;kZIr o‘f) ns[kus dks feyh gS vkSj blus o”kZ
2014&15 esa 23 fefy;u Vu ls vf/kd dk vkadM+k
Nw fy;k gSA gkykafd] ?kjsyw mRiknu dsoy 9-22

fefy;u Vu ¼2014&15½ gh gS vkSj ;g c<+rh [kir
ds lkFk viuh xfr cuk;s j[kus esa leFkZ ugha gSA çfr
O;fä [kir esa c<+ksrjh vkSj tula[;k o‘f) ds
dkj.k [kk| rsyksa dh yxkrkj c<+ jgh ekax dks
vk;kr ds ek/;e ls iwjk fd;k tkrk gSA o”kZ 2014&15

ds nkSjku Hkkjr us dqy 12-71 fefy;u Vu [kk|
rsy vk;kr fd;k ftlesa ls rsy rkM+ dh fgLlsnkjh
70 çfr’kr Fkh A rsy rkM+ pwafd vf/kdre rsy mit
okyh ckjgeklh Qly gS]  blfy, [kk| rsy dh
?kjsyw miyC/krk dks c<+kus esa bldh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk
gSA viuh mPp mRikndrk ds lkFk&lkFk rsy rkM+
lcls lLrs rsyksa esa ls Hkh ,d gSA blesa csgrj
çca/ku jhfr;ksa dks viukdj] yxHkx 30 o”kZ rd
jksi.k ds 8osa o”kZ ls çfr gsDVs;j 20&25 Vu rktk
Qy xqPNk mRiknu dh {kerk gSA blls 4 ls 5 Vu
rsy rkM+ vkSj 0-4 ls 0-5 Vu rsy rkM+ dh fxjh dk
rsy mRiUu gksrk gSA

ns’k esa mHkjrs ouLifr rsy ifj–’; esa] Hkkjrh;
rsyrkM+ vuqla/kku laLFkku  }kjk rsy rkM+ mRiknu
vkSj mRikndrk esa lq/kkj ykus ds fy, mR—”V
çkS|ksfxfd;ka fodflr djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ
gSA rnuqlkj] vuqla/kku dk;ZØeksa dks csgrj Lo:i
çnku fd;k tk jgk gS vkSj çxfr dh lrr fuxjkuh
djds budh ;kstuk rS;kj dh tkrh gSA rsyrkM+

çtuu dk;ZØeksa dk mís’; fo’ks”kdj ean m/kZ~okdj
o‘f)] xqPNk vuqikr esa mPp rsy vkSj fofo/k —f”k
tyok;q ifjfLFkfr;ksa dh csgrj vuqdwyurk ds lkFk
tqM+dj vf/kd rsy mit okyh jksi.k lkexzh dk
fodkl djuk gSA çkjafHkd voLFkk esa Qy fdLe dh
igpku djus esa fNydk eksVkbZ ekdZjksa dk mi;ksx]
,dy lar‘Ir olk vEyksa esa o‘f) djus ds fy, thu]
ckSus thu dh ‘kq:vkr vkfn thuksfed vuqla/kku ds
dqN egRoiw.kZ {ks= gSa ftu ij Hkkjrh; rsy rkM+
vuqla/kku laLFkku }kjk dk;Z fd;k tk jgk gSA mRiknu
dh ykxr dks de djus vkSj ç.kkyh dh ykHkçnrk esa
lq/kkj ykus gsrq mfpr lalk/ku çca/ku rduhdksa dk
fodkl dk;Z Hkh çxfr ij gSA rsy rkM+ mRiknu
çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dk çlkj fdlkuksa rd çf’k{k.k dk;ZØeksa]
{ks=h; dk;Z’kkykvksa dk vk;kstu djds vkSj ^esjk xkao
& esjk xkSjo* tSls jk”Vª Lrjh; dk;ZØeksa dks ykxw
djds fd;k x;kA

o”kZ 2015&16 ds nkSjku] Hkk—vuqi& Hkkjrh;
rsy rkM+ vuqla/kku laLFkku dks ^*rsy rkM+ mRikndrk
esa lq/kkj ykus ds fy, vuqla/kku ,oa çkS|ksfxdh;
lg;ksx** Ldksi ds fy, vkbZ,lvks 9001 : 2008

çek.k&i= çnku fd;k x;k gSA laLFkku esa Loh—r
deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k 82 gS ftlesa funs’kd lfgr
dqy 22 oSKkfud] 18 rduhdh] 15 ç’kklfud vkSj
26 dq’ky lgk;h deZpkjh gSa ftuesa ls orZeku esa 62

in Hkjs gq, gSaA o”kZ 2015&16 ds fy, laLFkku }kjk
81-38 yk[k :i;s ds jktLo l‘tu ds lkFk 932-
15 yk[k :i;s dk dqy ctV mi;ksx esa yk;k x;kA
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fjiksVkZ/khu vof/k ds nkSjku] laLFkku esa dqy ukS vuqla/
kku ifj;kstukvksa  dks ykxw fd;k x;kA cká foRr
iksf”kr ifj;kstukvksa ds :i esa bu ifj;kstukvksa ls
dqN mís’;ksa dks ykxw fd;k x;kA o”kZ ds nkSjku] 11

—f”k] lgdkfjrk ,oa fdlku dY;k.k foHkkx }kjk
foRr iksf”kr ifj;kstukvksa] 1 foKku o çkS|ksfxdh
foHkkx }kjk foRr iksf”kr ifj;kstuk] 3 dalksf’kZ;e
vuqla/kku ifj;kstukvksa vkSj 2 Hkk—vuqi ,DLVªk eqjky
ifj;kstukvksa dks ykxw fd;k x;kA o”kZ ds nkSjku
gkfly dh xbZa çeq[k miyfC/k;ka bl çdkj gSa %&

Hkkjr o eysf’k;k ds chp rsy rkM+ tuuæO; ds
vknku&çnku dks ‘kkfey djds varjkZ”Vªh; lg;ksx
vuqla/kku ifj;kstuk ds varxZr eysf’k;k ls chl rsy
rkM+ tuuæO; gkfly fd, x,A tuuæO; ds çn’kZu
dk ewY;kadu ,eihvksch] eysf’k;k }kjk fd;k x;k
vkSj çR;sd rsy rkM+ ds çn’kZu ds vk/kkj ij fl;jk
fy;ksu ls 10 vkSj lsusxy ls 10 M;wjk pqus x,A
NkaVh xbZa çkfIr;ksa dks jk”Vªh; ikni vkuqoaf’kd
lalk/ku C;wjks] ubZ fnYyh ds ek/;e ls Hkkjr dks
vk;kr fd;k x;kA FkksMqiq>k la[;k ds rsy rkM+
ewY;kadu ls irk pyk fd buesa ,dy fxjh Hkkj ¼89-
63 çfr’kr½ rFkk fNydk eksVkbZ ¼51-6 çfr’kr½ ds
fy, fHkUurk dk mPp xq.kkad FkkA lexz vkdyu ds
vk/kkj ij] laLFkku ds [ksr thucSad esa laj{k.k gsrq
iqu% ladj.k ds fy, pkj rsy rkM+ksa dk p;u fd;k
x;kA olk vEy çksQkbfyax ds fy, rsy rkM+ tuuæO;
dk ewY;kadu djus ij irk pyk fd rkM+ 03 ,oa
thch 40 esa vf/kdre v‚fyd vEy ¼55-31 çfr’kr½
,oa fyuksfyd vEy ¼31-57 çfr’kr½ ek=k ntZ dh
xbZA rsy rkM+ tuuæO;ksa dh NaVkbZ ijklj.kh ncko
ds fy, dh xbZ vkSj ;g ik;k x;k fd rsy rkM+ ijkx
vadqj.k ds fy, 30 çfr’kr ihbZth dks foHksnd ijklj.kh

ncko ds :i esa ekuk x;k gS tcfd 40 o 50 çfr’kr
dks ijkx nkuksa esa ijklj.kh ncko ds mRçsj.k gsrq
egRoiw.kZ lkUærk ds :i esa ekuk x;kA

O;kolkf;d jksi.k lkexzh ¼D X P½ ds mRiknu
vkSj lkFk gh çxr çtuu lkexzh ds mRiknu nksuksa
ds fy, mPp mit’khy M;wjk rkM+ dk p;u fd;k
x;k vkSj budk ladj.k dk;ZØe esa mi;ksx fd;k tk
jgk gSA p;fur M;wjk ls çxr jksi.k lkexzh dh
vkiwfrZ ikSn dks c<+kus vkSj ijh{k.kksa dk vk;kstu
djus ds fy, Hkkohdsjs] dukZVd ¼vf[ky Hkkjrh;
lefUor rkM+ vuqla/kku dsUæ½ dks dh xbZA xqPNk
fo’ys”k.k ds vk/kkj ij] mPp rsy ek=k ds fy, ikap
lansgkLin lw[kk lfg”.kq ,oa mPp mit’khy D x D

rkM+ ¼80½ dh igpku dh xbZA tSo jlk;u iSjkehVjksa
ds vk/kkj ij ty ncko dh lfg”.kq M;wjk Økl
44CD(ZS&1½ x 435CD ¼CA&12½ ls lacaf/kr
loZJs”B rhu rkM+la[;k 23] 38 ,oa 15 Fkh A tcfd
rkM+ la[;k 76] 84 ,oa 91 M;wjk  60CD X62CD

(ZS&8 varj&Økl½ ds loZJs”B rkM+ FksA M;wjk ekr‘
rkM+ ds ,Q,Qch mRiknu esa ekSleh fHkUurk ij fd,
x, v/;;u esa irk pyk fd ebZ ls vxLr ds nkSjku
ekSleh fHkUurk  vf/kdre ¼o”kZ ds ,Q,Qch mRiknu
dk yxHkx nks frgkbZ½ Fkh tcfd  vDrwcj ls ekpZ ds
nkSjku ekSleh fHkUurk U;wure FkhA frekgh II¼vçSy &
twu ½ ls frekgh IV ¼vDrwcj & fnlEcj½ esa rsy@xqPNk
vuqikr esa deh gqbZ] blfy, ;g çpfyr vuqeku
yxkuk fHkUu gS fd ,Q,Qch mRiknu ds O;Lr ekSle
dh rqyuk esa csekSle ¼de O;Lr ekSle½ ds nkSjku
rsy olwyh T;knk gksrh gSA

rsy rkM+ ijkx esa lw{e chtk.kqtuu voLFkk dh
LFkkiuk dSfj;ks :ifoKku v/;;u }kjk dh xbZA

N˛ÁÆ|N˛Á∫y ÃÁ∫ÁÊ∆
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lHkh tuuæO;ksa esa Hk.Mkj.k ¼&200 lsfYl- ij½ vof/
k esa o‘f) ds lkFk ijkx thou&{kerk  rFkk vadqj.k
esa lkekU; deh ikbZ xbZA 22 eghuksa rd ijkx dk
fgeifjj{k.k djds ijkx o vadqj.k dh >80 çfr’kr
thou {kerk cukbZ j[kh tk ldhA vadqfjr chtksa ds
yach nwjh ds ifjogu gsrq xzhok Hkkx ds fudV vkoj.k
ds fy, ,d isLV rS;kj fd;k x;k tgka ulZjh esa
LFkkiuk dks çHkkfor fd, fcuk vadqfjr cht esa MaMh
ds Hkwz.k rFkk jsfMdy esa fHkUurk Fkh A cht çlaLdj.k
ds fy, fNydk gVkus okyh orZeku e’khu dks lq/kkjk
x;kA ty lks[kus ds i‚apos fnu ;Fkk nwljh ckj
fNydk gVkus ds nkSjku chtksa ds Åij ls vo’ks”kksa dks
gVk;k x;k ftlls cht çlaLdj.k ds nkSjku 4 fnuksa
dh cpr gqbZA rsy rkM+ dh ladj.k çfØ;k esa lg;ksx
djus ds fy, isM+ ij p<+s fcuk ijkxd  ?kqu ds ek/
;e ls ijkx.k dks fu;af=r djus ds fy, ,d ubZ
fof/k dk ekudhdj.k fd;k x;kA Hkk—vuqi& Hkkjrh;
rsy rkM+ vuqla/kku laLFkku ds ikyksM dsUæ ij
çxr M;wjk iSr‘d lkexzh ds vkB Økl la;kstuksa
ds lkFk ,d u;k cht cxhpk LFkkfir fd;k x;kA

rsy rkM+ Qy Lo:iksa ;Fkk M;wjk] fiflQsjk rFkk
Vsusjk esa Hksn djus ds fy, ,d CAPS ekdZj fodflr
fd;k x;k rFkk mldh igpku dh xbZA le; rFkk
LFkku ds uqdlku ls cpus ds fy, çkjafHkd voLFkk esa
gh Vsusjk LçkmV~l ds p;u esa bl CAPSekdZj dk
çHkkoh mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA rsy rkM+ ds
ckSusiu ls tqM+s nks ,l,lvkj ekdZjksa ¼mEgCIR0059

rFkk mEgCIR3328½ dh igpku dh xbZA ulZjh esa
ckSus ikS/kksa dh igpku djus esa bu ekdZjksa dk çHkkoh
mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA

rsy rkM+ jksi.k esa varj QlypØ ij fd, x,
v/;;u esa irk pyk fd ,dy QlypØ ds lkFk
rqyuk djus ij rsyrkM+ vkSj varj&Qlyksa ds chp
ikjLifjdrk ljkguh;  FkhA ihvks,ebZ rFkk HkSal ds
ew= ds rgr ulZjh esa rsyrkM+ ikSn dh c<+okj vuqipkj
dh rqyuk esa dgha csgrj ikbZ xbZ tks fd moZjdksa dh
lq>kbZ xbZ ek=k ds rgr gkfly o‘f) ds lerqY;
FkhA 10%v/vij lSdsjksek;lht lsjsfolh  dk mi;ksx
djds rsy rkM+ ruk lSi ls ck;ks&bFkku‚y mRiUu
fd;k tk ldrk gSA iRrh iks”kd&rRo fo’ys”k.k eku
ls if’peh xksnkojh ftyk] vkU/kz çns’k ds fy,
MhvkjvkbZ,l ekud vkSj b”Vre iks”kd&rRo {kerk
mRiUu dh xbZA fofHkUu iks”kd&rRoksa dk okafNr Øe
B > Mg > K > N > PFkkA fu;fer uSnkfudh vkSj
ijke’kZ ç;kstu ds fy, vuqdwyre iRrh iks”kd rRo
{kerk Hkh mRiUu dh xbZA rsy rkM+ jksi.k esa dkcZu
i‘FkDdj.k ij fd, x, v/;;u esa irk pyk fd
lcls vf/kd dkcZu ek=k rus esa vkSj rnqijkUr ifÙk;ksa
o tM+ksa esa ikbZ xbZA rsy rkM+ la[;k esa ntZ fd, x,
lw[kk laosnu’khyrk lwpdkad ¼DSI½ ls irk pyk fd
lw[kk laosnu’khyrk lwpdkad ¼DSI) vkbojh dksLV
gkbfczM ¼18C x2501½ esa 19-4 ls ysdj  ikyksM
gkbfczM ¼12x313½ esa 36-2 ds chp FkhA

ifÙk;ksa esa jgus okys tkyk cquus okys dhM+ksa ds
ykokZ dks ,iS.Vsyht fglhMjs ¼2-0 ls 15-7 çfr’kr½
}kjk ikyk x;k tcfd I;wik dks cz Sdhehfj;k
,YcksfVfc;kfyl ¼86-0 ls 92-6 çfr’kr½ }kjk ikyk
x;kA dhVuk’kdksa MsYVkesfFkzu rFkk fFkvksMhdkcZ }kjk
dsoy ,d ckj fNM+dko djus ij gh ykokZ dh la[;k
esa çHkkoh deh ns[kh xbZA tcfd dhVuk’kd MsYVkesfFkzu

N˛ÁÆ|N˛Á∫y ÃÁ∫ÁÊ∆
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¼1 fefy-@fyVj ty ½ ,oa fFkvksMhdkcZ ¼0-5 xzke ,oa
1-0 xzke@fyVj ty½ dk fNM+dko djus ds dkj.k
I;wik la[;k esa Øe’k%90 çfr’kr o 80 çfr’kr e‘R;qnj
ikbZ xbZA  rsy rkM+ esa ukjaxh /kCck rFkk iRrh
vaxekjh jksx ds çca/ku gsrq ,d j.kuhfr rS;kj dh
xbZA

Hkk—vuqi& Hkkjrh; rsy rkM+ vuqla/kku laLFkku]
isMkosxh esa 38 vf/kdkfj;ksa ds fy, ikap vf/kdkjh
çf’k{k.k dk;ZØe vkSj 963 fdlkuksa ds fy, 28 ,d
fnolh; çf’k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;s x,A blh
çdkj] Hkk—vuqi& Hkkjrh; rsy rkM+ vuqla/kku laLFkku]
{ks=h; dsUæ] ikyksM+ esa 58 fdlkuksa ds fy, 3 çf’k{k.k
dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd, x,A vkU/kz çns’k] fetksje

rFkk rsyaxkuk ds dqy 308 fdlkuksa ds fy, lkr
v‚u&QkeZ çf’k{k.k dk;ZØe pyk, x,A nks {ks=h;
dk;Z’kkykvksa dk vk;kstu ,stoky] fetksje ,oa csyxke]
dukZVd esa fd;k x;kA rsyaxkuk] dukZVd] fetksje]
rfey ukMq] vksfM’kk] NRrhlx<+ rFkk v:.kkpy çns’k
esa lkr jkT; Lrjh; çf’k{k.k dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd,
x,A Hkk—vuqi& Hkkjrh; rsy rkM+ vuqla/kku laLFkku]
isMkosxh esa fnukad 19 Qjojh] 2016 dks ^esjk xkao &
esjk xkSjo* dk;ZØe ds rgr vaxh—r xkaoksa esa rsy
rkM+ ij ç{ks= fnol o  nkSjk vk;ksftr fd;k x;k
ftlesa vaxh—r xkao ds dqy 35 fdlkuksa us Hkkx
fy;kA rsy rkM+ dh [ksrh ds fofHkUu igyqvksa ij rsy
rkM+ fgr/kkjdksa ds lkFk 5 ohfM;ks dkUÝsfUlax l=
vk;ksftr fd, x,A
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EExxecutivecutive Se Summarummaryy

In India, edible oil consumption has increased
substantially over the years and has touched the
level of more than 23 million tonnes (2014-15).
However, the domestic production is only 9.22
million tonnes (2014-15) and is not able to keep
pace with the consumption. The ever increasing
demand of edible oils, due to increase in per-capita
consumption and population growth, is being met
through imports. During 2014-15, India imported
12.71 million tonnes of edible oil, of which palm
oil contributes 70 %. Oil palm assumes significance
for augmenting indigenous availability of edible
oils as it is the highest oil yielding perennial crop.
Owing to its high productivity, palm oil is also one
of the cheapest oils. By adopting good
management practices, oil palm has the potential
for production of 20-25 tonnes fresh fruit bunches
per ha from 8th year of planting till almost 30 years.
This in turn is capable of yielding 4-5 tonnes of palm
oil and 0.4-0.5 tonnes of palm kernel oil.

In the emerging vegetable oil scenario of the
country, IIOPR plays an important role in
developing technologies for improving oil palm
production and productivity. Accordingly, the
research programmes are being fine tuned,
planned and implemented. The oil palm breeding
programmes, primarily aims at development of
planting material with high oil yield coupled with
slow vertical growth, high oil to bunch ratio and
better adaptability to diverse agro-climatic
conditions. Shell thickness marker used to identify
fruit type at an early stage, gene for increasing
monounsaturated fatty acids, introduction of
dwarfing gene are some of the important areas of
genomic research work being taken up at IIOPR.
Development of proper resource management
techniques to reduce the cost of production and
enhancing the profitability of the system is also
under progress. The oil palm production
technologies were disseminated to the farmers by
organisng training programmes, regional

workshops and implementing national level
programmes like “Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav”.

During 2015-16, ICAR-IIOPR has been awarded
ISO 9001:2008 certificate for “Research and
technological support for improving oil palm
productivity”. The Institute has a sanctioned staff
strength of 82, including Director, 22 scientists, 18
technical, 15 administrative and 26 skilled support
staff, of which 62 are in position. Total budget
utilization by the Institute for 2015-16 was Rs.
932.15 lakhs with a revenue generation of Rs. 81.38
lakhs. During the period, nine research projects
were implemented at the Institute. A few objectives
from these nine projects were implemented as
externally funded projects ( 11 DAC & FW funded
projects, 1 DST funded project, 3 Consortium
research projects and 2 ICAR extramural projects ).
Major highlights of achievements are presented
here:

Twenty oil palm germplasm were imported
from Malaysia under the International
collaboration research project involving exchange
of oil palm germplasm between India and Malaysia.
The performance of germplasm was evaluated by
MPOB, Malaysia and 10 duras from Sierra Leone and
10 from Senegal were selected based on individual
palm performance. The screened accessions were
imported to India through NBPGR. Individual palm
evaluation of Thodupuzha population revealed
that they had high coefficient of variation for single
kernel weight (89.63 %) and shell thickness (51.6
%). Based on overall assessment, four palms have
been selected for further hybridization for
conservation in the field gene bank of IIOPR.
Evaluation of oil palm germplasm for fatty acid
profiling revealed that palms O.3 and GB 40
recorded maximum oleic acid (55.31 %) and linoleic
acid (31.57 %). The oil palm germplasm was
screened for osmotic stress and observed that
30 % PEG-6000 was considered as the
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discriminative osmotic stress for oil palm pollen
germination, while 40 % and 50 % was considered
as critical concentration for induction of osmotic
stress in pollen grains.

High yielding dura palms were selected and
are being utilized in the hybridization programme
both for production of commercial planting
material (DxP) and for production of advanced
breeding material. Advanced planting material
from selected duras was supplied to Bhavikere,
Karnataka (AICRP on Palms Centre) for raising the
seedlings and taking up the trials. Based on the
bunch analysis, five suspected drought tolerant and
high yielding DxD palms were identified for high
oil content.  Based on biochemical parametres the
palms numbered 23, 38 and 15 belonging to   dura
cross 44CD (ZS-1) x 435CD (CA-12) are are found to
be more tolerant to water stress. While among the
dura cross 60 CD x 62 CD (ZS-8 inter se cross), palm
numbers 76, 84 and 91 the best performers. Studies
on seasonal variations in FFB production of dura
mother palms indicated that the seasonal maxima
was during May to August (almost 2/3rd of FFB
production of the year) while seasonal minima was
from October to March. Oil/bunch ratio was
decreasing from quarter II (Apr-June) to quarter IV
(Oct-Dec) and hence it is unlike the popular
assumption that oil recovery is more during off-
season (lean season) compared to peak season of
FFB production.

Microsporogenesis stages in oil palm pollen
were established through karyomorphology
studies. A general decrease in pollen viability and
germination with increase in storage (at -200C)
duration was observed in all the germplasm.
Cryopreservation of pollen up to 22 months could
maintain > 80 per cent of viability and germination.
For long distance transport of germinated seeds, a
paste was formulated to give a coat near the neck
portion where plumule and radical differentiated
in the germinated seed without affecting its
establishment in the nursery. The existing de-
pericarping machine was modified for seed
processing, with which the remnants over the seeds
were removed during the second de-pericarping

i.e., on 5th day of water soaking, which saves 4 days
during seed processing. To aid in hybridization
process of oil palm, a novel method was
standardized for controlled pollination through
pollinating weevil without climbing the tree. A new
seed garden was established with eight cross
combinations of advanced dura parental materials
at IIOPR Research Centre, Palode.

One CAPS marker was developed and
identified for differentiation of oil palm fruit forms
viz., dura, pisifera and tenera. This CAPS marker can
be effectively used in selection of tenera sprouts
at the early stages to avoid loss of time and space.
Two SSR markers (mEgCIR0059 and mEgCIR3328)
were identified to be linked to the short stature of
oil palm. These markers can be effectively used to
identify the dwarf plants in the nursery.

Studies on inter cropping in bearing oil palm
plantations indicated that interaction between oil
palm and inter crops was complementary
compared to that of mono cropping. Growth of oil
palm seedlings in the nursery under POME and
buffalo urine has been found significantly better
than the control and on par with recommended
dose of fertilizers. Bioethanol could be produced
from oil palm trunk sap using Sachharomyces
cereviceae at 10 % v/v. DRIS norms and optimum
nutrient ranges for West Godavari Dt., Andhra
Pradesh were derived from leaf nutrient analysis
values. The requirement orders of different
nutrients were found to be B > Mg > K > N > P.
Optimum leaf nutrient ranges were also derived
for routine diagnostic and advisory purposes.
Studies on carbon sequestration potential in oil
palm plantations indicated that the carbon
contents were high in trunk, followed by leaves and
roots. Drought sensibility index recorded in an oil
palm population indicated that the DSI ranged
from 19.4 in Ivory coast hybrid (18C x 2501) to 36.2
in Palode hybrid (12 x 313).

The larvae of the leaf webworm were found
to be parasitized by Apanteles hysidrae (2.0 to 15.7
%), while the pupae were parasitized by
Brachymeria albotibialis (86.0 to 92.6 %).

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Insecticides deltamethrin and thiodicarb effectively
reduced the larval population even after one
spraying.  While the insecticides deltamethrin (1ml/
litre of water) and thiodicarb (0.5 g and 1.0 g per
litre of water) caused 90 % and 80 % mortality of
the pupal population respectively. A field trial was
conducted and a strategy was derived for
management of orange spotting and leaf blight
diseases in oil palm.

Five officers’ training programmes were
conducted to 38 officers and 28 one day training
programmes were conducted to 963 farmers at
IIOPR, Pedavegi and 3 training programmes were
conducted to 58 farmers at IIOPR, RC, Palode. Seven

on farm training programmes were conducted to
308 farmers belonging to Andhra Pradesh,
Mizoram and Telangana Two Regional workshops
were organised at Aizawl, Mizoram and Belgaum,
Karnataka.  Seven state level training programmes
were organized in the states of Telangana,
Karnataka, Mizoram, Tamil Nadu, Odisha,
Chhattisgarh and Arunachal Pradesh. Field day cum
exposure visit on oil palm was organized on
19.02.2016 at ICAR-IIOPR, Pedavegi. 35 farmers from
the adopted villages under Mera Gaon Mera
Gaurav  participated in the programme. Conducted
5 video conferencing sessions with oil palm
stakeholders on various aspects of oil palm
cultivation.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY


